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her despsir, »he followed the 
tioel*» ad vice, and slowly ' went j 

;W&rde the ‘Falcou*. Arrived in' 
the tavero, »he called for a glas» 

l' beer, and *at down, wesry and j 
ahharaed, at a table in the corner.

In the tavern rootn the re w«re 
eight or ten spldiers atanding be- 
-ide the bar, and gosaiping in 
n,cgh and ioad way of things cun- 
n-cted with the' senriee.

When the imiiden eutered, they 
had all turned toxvanls. her, and

R ECRU I X ,Mir tH forgotten ; h«r Jtf-art She could m^ke nothing of it. how-
leap» with joy and Ix-at» with »in- ever, and was about tu U;g a elear-
patienc«. Had the winga, »he wouid er explaiuition, when, auddeniy,
lly like liglitning to th«*» turr**ts the H-ntinel *hoi$U-<i a* lOud aa he

«. , I , . , "a, . 'fron» whoae- roof* the am» i« re- coulil: .Staicely had tlie gir! relwJ, with . , , , r,, M«vt«*<l a* from a tnirror. Inereating ' Ans nrntr*
the greateHt «Hort, the elotuug . . ,. .... «...... , , her hiu-ed, the young peaaant girl hvery one nin hither and: hither,
Word» ..f the h-tter. when her face * ' 1 , , , . .... .. . nushed on, tdl »be ca me er upon and haKt»*ne<i to the gtmrln<mae to
bwaine jjflle a» death, her artus \ , . f .. ., . , the enttenehmeiit« <.f the c.ty of | get tlieir anns: while ttie aoidier
flank.[iowerjeKM hy her side, her . , ... . ... . . .X vnloo. She then nuiekly put on naid Intelily to the ternned girl:

her aliofK, hrushed off the du»t n “Orf with you! off with von!— 
littlv, arranged her drew, andeut- run, or we sliall be put into the 
en*#l the oj*en gut*- with a utout lock-up. The town-governor is

coming."
The inaiden did not wait to be
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CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M»Bv Hbndiuck Conscience

and look over The New( Conti NVKu.)

BRISCOE SPECIAL
a

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
1 WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

ey«-M < !'»«.«•• j, and her h« ad feil 
slow ly liivk 011 the v\ ho«|ljarro\\ 
Th»*re »hv lay liiicoiiM iotiH, 
death lik<" sw

Ihe sultry hr»H /.- fi»m the heulh. 
huüly -tiired the «wk twig» 
hewi. und the ipiivering leaver 
tl»r» w their siiarlow «>n the luaid- 
en h pul»- bmw ihr* houey-bee 
buzze. 1 und hniiuiied nnind her 
Iteaii, high 11p towtir«l* the heav- 
w», the >kyliivk mxrrerl with it* 
**»*»g. hir »way into the »olitud*1 
W«.- 1.^*1.1 the eeuself-H ihirping 

und yet »II WA» 
still und »ih'tit. Nullung nwoke 
Uw nmiden out of her death-like 
h1 UH» bei 

Th.

eX' hanged their reinarks, at the 
tin.e exchanging a smile. 

As they all »poke Freueh or Wal-
After »he hud iwlvuneed u few

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.

stepu Urtween the outer rumi»»rt> told twice; for at the eity gate »he >
»«he olwerved u midier with » saw an otficer on h<»rseliack, who l<>»>n. however, Trieudid not under-
uumket in his liand walking tipi l<x>ked Io her like a king, and had -'and what they said alx>ut her,
und down Iwfore a litt 1«? hou-v u great moustache. Angry, Leeauee and although the impudent glances
U'liile »tili at mitte dmtnnce, »he he had sutprisetl the guard while vf the soldiers annoyed her, she
»niileil in a fiiendly way to th<- »|H-uking with a young w«»man. be
Nviitiiiel, Hut he lo»»k»sl at her with lo>ked at the puor |>easaut girl äs

/ierfect indirt'frenve ' Spite of thi», if he wnuld eat her but rorle
however, »he appnxiched hold ly. wdthout saying anything: but she
and nsked. with an ugreeablv h»v‘Atd with tmnbling howhes-x>ld-

e<l the soldiers. without lieing »hie
Kri« nd. can you teil ine w here to understaml what lutd‘Tansed eertain «operiority over them. He

wore course gloves of thamois Lm 
She hastene<l 'into the city. and ieather; the buttons of his waist- 

at last fouml the market-place, v- -it shone like gold; the militarv 1
The® sentinel was a Wallouii, Here an«! therv «he saw midier* cav hung over his left ear, whileL |g iäs ä Cllll V JnA BÄ IhlT

i'ihii al*Hit Lieg** in variou» coethsmes; Hut theoccur hi> magniticent moustache was fl w lidwU H I Ull Llllw Ul lAIrll
Vim t uinl.T«lenil." he grumbi.-d. r^mv wiili tlir ^-uani had madt n.-vle to »Und ap with black wax. !g House paint - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint- B!

and Wh« !v,| I.,ttiid tu fall th. her [ rudrnt Sbe » « addrvaaed Hr stood with U12 uppier part of :g Kalsomine- Floor Vamish-Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 1
lur^lf to » Citbens w,f, ■ hi- lody heut hack, ani his hanj and all co|our3 of Automobile Paint and Vamish

. inu.i on his sid«, hke a perpet- , jn fact everything to brighten things up and make \
11 ' lns vf}' "‘r them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. >

n i must be provust of the regi- i
i nt, or fencing-master at least, A full üne of Diugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.

9 Mariatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. ; |

B School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
| Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us & trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality.
3 Write us in yourown language. |

My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

«iniletl notwfthstanding, and said: 
*G «od-day to you all, friend-s.’* 

The»1)'soldieni seemed to her to 
he riue, gallant Mlows, with the > 
vxt-eption of one, w ho was older 
than the others, and assumed a
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oi tim erivket« THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

1 cau find John Braem»? He is such violent anger. 
lieft! rtiimng the Mildit*r>

wIvÄiK'txl gratlually in 
»ta |**th 1111 a wurm Unn |»envtra 
U*l ihr f.»Ilag**, und feil on her face.
Th»- mihappy girl »lowly ojienetl 
lfl-’r eye», »ml the HIimkI Itejjin t*»
How Ägflin through her voins. She 
rmi««‘d her head and k*»ke«l round
with a c<»iifu»e<| exprexsuMi, unahle .... , ,, , ,

i.i» , .... I ne latter walke«! out of th-to umh«r»laiul where «he wa». fite
, , ... guard houNi andletter. w hielt «tili lay open at her

ieet. recallwl the fearful calainity 
t«> hei iiiimi. She pirkeU it up. 
and. lolding it carvfully. put it 
mto her Immimii. and lieht her head

8

“Do you know Fiemi-h. friend?** 
Ihitch* YeäT

• Will von be so good as teil me 
where the Kitte« lie'"

ca me kind ly up 
to the inaiden. who courtesied p»>- 
litely and inquired

VMr. ('t»r|s»n»l. van von teil me. “Certainly. 
if you will U» «o good. where John round the corner the re. and go 
Braem» i« to lie fouml

You must turn | ihoeght Trien.
It was not his exterior and his

stiaight on to the end of the street; Hearing wl.ich made the girl form 
I ?ie oaporal Itmkeil «iiuu-tl. there von will find the ridemen’s a had opiniou of hin»; but it was 

like one w Ik> i» disap|»>in|ed in his Ixuraeks.^ 
exfteetations. and t <-ming to the

in devp ivfliTtittn,
Alter Nouie tiuie »!»•» r*v»e aml 

wheeling the barrow haatily Io a
......

the saiiifoin. ln les» than a min ^uan,',‘"u'u* '*** Vrt uot in Uh* *»tf in the directioo ^inled;eyes before hb impudent gaze, and
■t« th.. Um.« wa. full, |,,|*„ » "“*• Sbe «sil)- e»*gh reeugniied j i'U appesnng to make jeete on her
Willi «* niuvli ra,.i,li!y «he rvtnnted *lu ^ eome h«v H-n V Ihe barreck when she rearhed it. in « lond euer» tone, which an-
heane thivw down the f<*!der tie *

/

the shameles* way in which he 
." A thooaand thank« said Trien, compelied her to hold down her

3D, In» ranrten
" • ariiiii.. .1 t ,.f I».. r l»*h .JO »cr. -uiit ■■( th. inaHV -okf- i -d ' r Nor did she hide what pboettltlC. lEhCltliit ■ tiftino ®

A young «• edier sprang down irr» ipatig out aud in. aud the nun« ri.- feit, for the proud riflemau Q * til
frviu the wunden l» wr l on which "f'the draros inside. r uid easily see from her face that ■■,n*
Iw sitting and eaine out-still Smiling with joy. she went she had no 
riihhing a tenvy sleep inen his straight up to the, gate with the ward» him.

-Ol, .-It idi* ...1 her ni-thrr ' ",k’n- rath'r s>f entering. but the sea- i While both parties were thos' I
‘it is at til,. .«her had of the ** ~ " " *' f"' *•* ,i" -'ri ! ' «*-•,mvl «• •«** ' ut i:i * gruff bawe ioaking at each «her. the hostess
O'untrs What »re , u thiukin Pr"*1"a twwn» >■, re tri-nd.y. Halt r«ck —tliere i- admis- br.-oght a giss* of ker to the »3
of< You will rv.uh ii ,„s .Xl>w ll" n 'b. ' ii. Iw askee «i et here. ma -ien. A young soHler, with a |§

w .t .Io you w*nt And when the girl sentured to mi i exprersion mkI friendlv eves.
n 1 ' ave «Mae here V» ee J An »Avance .» -tep or two. he pnsi.oi approachoi her. pot forward his 

I Can yr».i t. ine where her hack with his hand. gla.-.». and said in the dialeet of the S
he is to k fonnd Ah. t i-n.1 l wish very, verv | Kempeniand:

never mucti to speak with an ackiaarnt-
aiwe who - a -h i et here; » V. | Yoe ans certainly front the Ant-, §

werp coonlry.*
"No. cuumtde.

St. Antoni» district, front Schilde 
Ah I can t teil that. she re- « Magerhalle.

“And I am

V.
e

fvr>- th«* Vv»w, and then vnV-rmg the
hou*r- xud t« ruptB

‘ l'vmoi row at dsiyhrvak. I gv
Ui JiJui ■es

For Wedding Gifts and Rings |
— see - mrrc.yeav mE. Thomberg“I g“ to John. 1 teil y -u 

pliisl th« girl dvvidvtlly. ami I 
»luiil lind him out wer« it thrvv 
hundr^l niilv» frvm hvrv. Our 
pari»!» elvrk will teil me the wax 

Jolm .» niothvr went up to her 
with t'tldk»! hand» aiul with sttppli- 
twlmg ttiieu, and ‘»iglusi.

“Ah. Trien, doar angel! xxtll x.^u 
ivellv.do that for my child' 1 will

m
Watchmaker and Je weller Wl

Jolin Braem-’ I hAvv 
. hvarxl th« uamv. 

rBut he is

“Mieken. let. os touch glassea.
Isssef if Marriage Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. **

1
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a sti dier among the mtfcst I tk»'
Bt'lgrans. lik« ywirwif ’

\«S. that may lv. !*ut does he ct_>m[.w»y is he aske«i the sentinel 
in the cwxairy xir the in-

fi“ln wiiat battalioct, an-i in what am front the

fant ry * plied in a disheartened tone.
We» you tili tut dvtng dav ' " het A>-v,>0 "wn.Jriend’’ Watt for half an ho*." rejoined

-IV it r ctied Trien, do it' The U lh'' l'"ot ' «he «entieel. -the Signal f r soup
king hiutwlf will not prevent me. 1 ’ know *'“* bnt •»»» » just *hou» to be giren. and im-
I will SV John, and wnsole him. *>K,Wr'." *^ ***** -Are they not metliateiy after is the caU to parade.

in the ein _ Then you will «e every n»n iE,
1 here — no wonder I didn t the Imrrack mareh out and if you 

know him. we ate of the ninth"

whichevcr you e
• Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! :

Q- , , , ' Jan- Ulan lr"ul ! 08 -xplain. why these three entstanding qualities pro- t
Weckl-trr rande. so we are neigh- ♦ duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

:
Joy Hghted up the milden s $ |W1 C" I AT A ^ I g"

countenance. and she gave the e ■ ” I L. V™ I I w C- -
young soldier as atfectionatealook $ tV iül the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most J
ae if she had fouttd a btmther in him J harmoniottsly. Delicate npper tones which formerly werc losh ♦

Meanwhiie. the «her riflemeu * are new made andible by the sounding chamber, which is con- . 
also had advanced to the UU, J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
scane sitting down upon it. The $ '8 »hie to pUy all kinds of Records RETTER than othtr ♦ 
soldier With^hebrnshed upmoust ♦ Phonograph.«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one $
ache sat down so cloee to Trien. • in Western Canada. This# Instrument is fast taking the" lead «
that he aini.et »ooched her. • over all «her phonographs and. as to construction, durability t

Trten ould m* bear his tnoeking • »nd low price, it is now excelled by none. It offera the largest ♦ 
and confident air. aud trembied as J selection of Records in Western Caitada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
if afrai.1 She then seiaed the hand ? All instrnments are guaranteed, and yon get your monev back J 
of her cunntryman. and begged in J if not everything is as represented. ’ J

‘^nl^toemt von me« | M' J‘ MEYERS 'jmltef»d Opticiait HUMBOLDT i
sit by Ute. if von will k so good. j 
f« I am afraid of the WaHoooa;
What de«s tiüs man here 
that I am

♦

:ur pensh in th« .ittvmpt
(»hat housand t housand t han k 

Trien “ vwlaiuied th« im-ther. aml 
clasf^i th« maid“n to her breast.

have good eyes. may ringle ont 
Düring this conversattoo. the your frieud. tl«). meanwhiie. and 

corpor»!, and three or fonr soldiers drink a glass of beer in the Faicon', 
«eside th« sentinel. had appmsched hard bv. and teave me. for I see 

H is just sevet. oclock in the the girl. Trien couhl not under- the adjüunt iooking at us." 
«Kwning. lat» the Vwtis great U«. stahH wl.y they peerad into her The sentinel now let the per- 
withst.su Img for the sun glow- face in sc. Strange a way. Uughiag plexed girl stand there nntwi-d 
ht ight y in the deep blue sky and jesting in the Wulhstn dialect. strack his right hand forciblv 

.V, y.mder on the highway She kgan. how ever. to feel »«hamed the butt-end of his musket. Ihrvw 
Di* far troui the kautiful river aml said to the Fleming, impior- Iwck his head. and marvhel up 
Veu.se, » peaaant giri i« »alking: ingly \ and down like a proud soldier with-
forwsnl vtgorously Her da» "Ah. friend be s., good as to out casting ,n«her giance at t<o, 

that she iS S St Tanger here show me the way. I am in such Trien. 
for such pi&ilad oriuunonted grvat hast« 
with ia«.V and such straxv liats.

I
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* She rvmained for a moment snnk 
I he obiiging soldier answered in deep thought. and tortured her

seif to find out how it could k a 
•tio through the gate. strike into misieed to show a stranger the way. 

«rrymg her sh s- i„ her hand. the first Street on the right, then Her grief and vexatiou began to 
The t-erspivatioi, Irx-pe from hei to the left—then «tee ueve to the overpower her. Imperien»’a« she 
ho-w aml though weary wen to left. aml after that to the right was. however. half an hour seemed 
famtmg. <l,e direct- her look with agaiu, tili yoe corne to a chapel; to her m< too kmg to wait and 
»express,We joy upon a di-tant you teave this on your left. „ei she accocdingly determiued to stand 
chun i. t. wvr. for therv iiw the eity tijru to the right, behind the big neer the ^arrack-gate when the 
)eaUxx the termination of her long Itmise. where you will see a shop; Rifies were marchingout, aml take

when you have gone a considerabte such grast care that not one should 
Ks'r Trier.' f« tour daya now way further. then take to your left escape her eye. She wouhl see and 

she ha> walked steadily on. asktug again. and this will bring you to recognixe John! But with this 
./heb way and suttering twiu »ml the utai ket-place. ask there for the eharming thought, her countenance 

fatigue. She ha- alfowed herseif barracks of the secoml Rifies. and was smkienly „vercast; for it all 
short rvjsoe and little food . but" any child will show you where it ‘at ooce occured to her that it was 
Cwd and her stixmg nature hav« |» to be Sound.“ limpoeaihle that a bünd man could
aided her Sire has fouml it—the , Trien was almostx out of her mareh with the ree* of the soldiers.
place where her uuhappy frier*! senses; her head whirled with all Still, what could she know about
l«rs sutfering and lauguishing far the lefts and rights which siw had U? Everything here was so singu-
Itom his fneetk ani hörne. All t endeavoured to fix in her rntnd., lar and extraordinarv to her. lu

»re n u wen, by the krönten vf quick ly 
Lnuliurv;. Y on are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 

mptwn to us: 1) We ose for the presmption exaetly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article beingof Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is exetuded: 
J) We are satisfied with a reasonable probt and Charge the 
lowaat pnees for the best quahty. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

suppoee,She walks harrfo«.

“Bah. bah ncplied her friend.
“he is an euipty hraggart. Let him 
tmly da re to touch you. and 
bring my äst down oa lim i 
ache.

I will
moust-j

wem he s handred times 
fencing-master.'

Eneouraged by these words.'
Trien turned to the tnoeking fei-! | 
low and said confident ly:

Mr. Soldrer, I wouid heg von 
to sit aloog a hiti What du you 
imagme > what do you take me fort”

The fencing-master hurst mto 
a k»d lattgh, shoviag his stool hgck Suits 
a little. at the
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